2013 Fair 10th of November 10-30am to 2.30pm

Update # 6

Well finally it is the week of the fair! This is the last newsletter and below is an outline of all the events and stalls that will be happening on the day. It is still not too late to help out – we still need volunteers to help out on stalls and assist on the day and some ex-students for the dunking machine. Contact Andra Roberts (0424402108) or Rachel Glancy (0402282413) who can discuss options with you.

Important

Saturday the 9th the School will be open from 1pm till 5pm to allow drop off and preliminary work by stall holders. Assistance at 1pm would be appreciated to move tables etc. to prepare for the next day. Cakes and assorted goodies for our Cake Stall can be dropped off between 4 and 5pm. You may have been wondering what the plates were sent home for – to make a goody for the cake stall is the answer.

Marquees and extension leads

We also need help with some additional extension leads and marquees. Marquees are particularly important if we have a bad weather day.

Stall Holders Advice

We will provide an electronic notice to all stall holders early in the week advising access and set up times, key phone numbers etc. If any stall holder or parent has any questions please contact Andra Roberts (0424402108) or Rachel Glancy (0402282413) who will be happy to assist.

Free Dress Day Wednesday

This day is designed to get children to bring along a grocery item. These items are desperately needed for some of our stalls. Please see overleaf for your guide to the fair.............
# 2013 Blackmans Bay Primary School Fair 10th of November 10-30am to 2.30pm

## Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Fair Commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Peddlers Parade Starts at front of Hall and parades to Kindergarten area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Bush Dancing – Front of Lower Carpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Band - Double Input – Front of Lower Carpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Teachers Dunking – Dunking Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Band - Double Input – Front of Lower Carpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Bush Dancing – Front of Lower Carpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Band - Double Input – Front of Lower Carpark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The Oval

- Pony Rides
- Train Rides
- Kingborough Tigers Junior Football
- Soccer Goal Kicking Competition
- Zorb Balls

## Top end of School

- Plants
- Jumping Castle
- White Elephant Stall
- Kingborough Tennis Coaching
- Face Painting
- Temporary Tattoos
- Ice Cream
- Other Class Stalls

## Hall & Front

- Lucky Dip
- Cake Stall
- Coffee and Hot Chocolate (Seating available in this area)
- Second Hand Books
- Christmas Craft
- Fairy Floss
- Pre Loved Toys
- Chocolate Wheel
- Emergency Services

## Oval side of school

- Hot Chips
- BBQ
- Dunking Machine
- Cold Drinks
- Koftas
- Scouts
- Falafel Wraps
- Craft Stall
- Band Area
- Seating outside and in Social Space